7th September 2020

The LDN Book 2 Launch and Book Tour

The LDN Book 2 Launch and Book Tour will be virtual events, commencing October 14th!

Our website is being updated with individual event pages with details on how you can register and take part regardless of where you live in the world.

Watch this space for all the exciting presentations!

Listen to the Authors talk about their chapters.
Low-Dose Naltrexone for Chronic Pain: Update and Systemic Review

Keywords: Chronic pain; Fibromyalgia; Naltrexone; Neuroinflammation

Vulvar Hailey-Hailey disease treated with low-dose naltrexone: case report and literature review

Keywords: Familial benign pemphigus; Hailey–Hailey disease; Naltrexone; Vulvar disease

---

When: June 4th-6th, 2021

Where: Hotel Anthracite

25 South Main St
Carbondale, PA 18407 (USA)

About the Conference:
The LDN Research Trust 2021 Conference is a three-day charity event organized by the LDN Research Trust and is the only LDN focused event in the world. No other event or organization comes close to matching the global reach of the LDN Research Trust.

The goal of the conference is to raise awareness of LDN (Low-Dose Naltrexone) among healthcare professionals and encourage its use in treating a growing number of chronic diseases by highlighting compelling examples and real-world results.

About the Venue:
The pandemic has created challenges for all of us this year. We had to put our conference planning on
We have reserved the entire venue for the conference. Our planning includes additional allowances for the required flexibility should we require it. We are committed to the safety of all exhibitors, speakers, attendees and trust members and are working closely with the venue to ensure we follow all required social distancing practices.

The conference will also be live-streamed around the globe to over 2000 people.

**Are you an LDN Prescriber?**
Reply to this email if you would like details of presentation availability, please state if you have LDNRT Medical Professional Membership.

**Would you like to be an exhibitor, sponsor or advertiser?**
Reply to this email for full details.
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**The Latest LDN Q&A's answered by our Medical Advisors and Medical Members**

To submit your questions click [Contact Us](#)

Can Low Dose Naltrexone (LDN) help cause weight gain?
What can I take to help me sleep while taking Low Dose Naltrexone (LDN)?

Does Low Dose Naltrexone (LDN) reduce inflammation?

How long does it take Low Dose Naltrexone (LDN) to work for Ulcerative Colitis?

How much does Low Dose Naltrexone (LDN) cost?

Does Low Dose Naltrexone (LDN) stop working?
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**Join our FREE**

*LDN, Nutrition and Lifestyle Community*  

with  

*Nutritionist and Researcher Jill Brook*

**You’re invited!**

Come see our new LDN, Nutrition and Lifestyle section on our [website](#).

Our Research Advisor, Jill Brook, will be sharing research findings on how to feel better, eat better, and how to make lifestyle change easier.

Please send your question, recipes or idea's you would like to have included to [jill@dietforhealth.com](mailto:jill@dietforhealth.com). Jill will respond to you!